
COLLEGE- ARTS • SOCIETY •

A meeting'otthe College Arts Society was
held Friday, January 6.. DuatO the
absencaarthe presidentsAhe,meeting
was opened by the Vice-President.Rhoda
Smulyan. .111-eivritten rsaignationaof
the President, Larry KOWaiski, and the
Secretary'Treasurer, Billy Smith were
read by Miss After the approval
of the resignations, an election was
held, and-Helen:NOVarnik was:eledted to
thelffida.xe,Presddent,' while Patti ,--

Saedd took civr'ths!dutiesofSecrStary7,..
TreasUrer.

Mr. Wilcox, the advisdr:for . the club,'
announced the dates of the movies that
will be shown during the Spring semester.
On Monday, March 5, the movie, Kind
Hearts andOertnetS, will'WshoWn.,..' a
comedy with murder as its theme, starring
Alen guineas AndDennis Price, The
second movie,Moon And Silpente which
is a fictional film `on the "li.fe of -*an -

artist and stars :George ,Sandi r* will
be shdwn Monday, 'April 16.

Folloiing:themeetngi, practice was held'
for the, radiO play Iffilch,Nifillte:present-
ed over. the Hazleton Station,('ar42L)f
during the Spring seiester;

* *•*'* * * * *!*

SORORTTr NEWS

Theta Sigma Pi Sorority, held a business
meeting in the lounge of the main build-
ing on Thursday evening, January. 5.
President ChuriLla presided.

After reports were given by the secretary
and treasurer, the meeting proceeded.

The first'item of business discusbed
was the plans for the Sadie Hankins and
Hallelujah Party to be sponsored by the
sorority. Committees are being set up to
take care of the entertainmant, decorat—-

ing and refreshments. The party will be
held on January 27 at the Eagles' Ball—-
room. Music will be furnished by the
Gabe Flint Orchestra.
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***** * * * *

SADIt fIieNINS SOCIAL

Signed
Daisy Mae

**'*** * * * *

THANKS

The'Sorority Banquet d‘its was set for
Saturday, January 28. . The plades suggested
tehold the banquet werei-LakeViewLog.
Cabin, Stage Coach Inn, Hotel Alta4ooX-It,
Gus Genettilo4 and -Singley's“74o,girls:.
first chose the Lakeyiew Log Cabin and
the Stage Cbach InnAnd 'second Choice: At
this banqueti he'sororittgils rill
exchange gifts with their secret pal's and
gifts will be given to the girls who are
transferi4ng-..

The date for the May Day ceremony was
set tentatvely for May 19.

There being no further business; the
meeting was adjourned by President
Churllla.

Hey, y►all, come on over to ,tVie• Eagles'
Ballroom on Friday, January 27 for the
Sadie Iliwkins Social. Y fall will be in '

store for a heap of fun and frolic. -You
guys better watch out, for them thar gals
are on the loose just lookin for a chance
to• snar6 youse: Gabe Flint will be there
to provide'some music •for you dancinl •
bugs. Vittles will b on hand too: for all
you hungry critters. Don't. forget to

wear your Sunday dungarees. Things start
jumpin' at 9soo pm, so make sure you
ain't late.

Fred Haffner and Tony Salley wish to
express their-sincere:thanks to the
Students and faculty of the Penn State
Center for sending the baakets of fruit;
they also wish to 'express their thanks
to the students and faculty who have
sent cards: -


